
University of Southern California 
Tracksters Show Up Better in 

Comparison Than Husker Squad 
l)i*put<li to The Omaha Bee. 

Lincoln. March 30.—Following Ne- 

braska's first appearance in dual com- 

petition thin mason in the meet 

against University of New Mexico, 
conies an opportunity for comparison \ 
of Uurnhusker and University of Cali | 
fornia athletes. The Huskers and 1 

Californians meet April 7 at P.erke- 
h y. 

While the Nebraska records at Al- 
buquerque are not reflections of what 1 

the Huskers are capable of doing un- 
der pressure, they give the first line < 

on the Scarlet and I'rrarn in dual com* 1 

petition and also gave some idea of ■ 

how the Huskers stack up against 
vest coast athleiep. 

California met University of South-' 
arn California a week ago. The records 
of this meet art* used in the compart* ; 
son with Nebraska's showing at New 
.Mexico. 

TRACK KYI*'.NTS. 
lOh-yard ditfrli. Noli!#. \>hru*kn :10 
l<H)-yard datth, Paddock, I s. !» 4-5 
TW»)iril da«l». Ncble. Nebraoku :i.’t 
2*5n-ynrd d&*h. Paddock. I S ( ;2I 4-5 
440-yard danli. Trexlcr, Nebraska :52 
400-yard daub. Mr.it/. 1 n. < -.40-4-5 
MKO.yurd run. Onrdnrr v Srm#ko :*»."» 2-5 
880.yard n»n. Bauman, c ilifnrni.t 2:04 
110-yard high. Tear, NabrnsUd 10: -15 
l20-y*rd big'. 4 alifornln :I5 5-5 
2'20>yard Iowa, < rif. Nebraska :2<l 1-5 
230.yard lows. Andersni. I >. < :24 4-."* 
Mile-run, Allen-S|pn»mon». N#i>. I: Iff 2.5 
Mile-run. Flak. California 4:5!) 2-5 

In ih# • vent**. i; N't!>r»*ki. 
von th# polrvauit a? It f* < t Norris 
f »lUfn**n|ii won this c '•nt v\:.h * vault «>f '• 

1? feet. 
Nobl*. Nehraaka. won th# ‘•Vitp it with 

a h**n\* of U f.* t in* h. whit* And. 
of lT S «’ * o*>k this vent by Bho\i* i: 
the lend 4'. f*et 

Nob)** won the «2i«-• )*., huriI.il- it 
123 Iff* 4'., i*i«'he.s An**#? «•»i t .. thi*. 
•vent for t* ft, < 1»\ throwing th j-; 
131 fe 2' in he.-. 

Turn 
l>t & f##i. 9'j Inch* Muller of « ;«I. f. >r n 
loo ltthis **vent with u Jump of fe< 
11 '4 Inches 

Lloyd. Nebraska. won tl broad ;urnp 
v ith a leap of fl feet 7 i,nh* An.lr-r*on 
oT IV S <?. won this mark of fo#t 
8 ^ In* hra 

Hartman. Neluaaka. non the lavelln 
throw at 163 feet in Itvhes. Sorr^ntl. 
fornia. tok th event vifh a 11. ■> >.f 
l«n feet 8 I tch- 

Joe Moore Ih'ns 
Atlantic Title in 
Skating Meet 

New York. March 30.—Jo* Moure, 

metropolitan indoor U- skstinB 
< hampton, tonight won the middle 
Atlantic title in IJ'.a imul event of 
the annual tournament it th letl.irul 
Skating club by winning the two mile 
Uasg A race and taking 1 ond place 
I 1 th* quarter mil. eggnt. 'fiwse 1. 

*ulls brought In# total -a or#* fir tin 
three nights to 15o points. 

Moore made the two miles in six 
’minutes, SO 3-3 ae. orids. Carl Fot #• 

man of Iceland, who was first in the 
quarter mile race w ith 43 1-3 second#, 
took second place in the tournament 

it I, 73 points: Bobby Hearn, -Mel- 
rose A. A was third in the 440 and 
third in the tournament with 43 
points. 

In the class I; division. Uolieit Cor- 
don Brooklyn 1c. lb-a., loitshed 
first In the one mile 1,0 taking the 
middle Atlantic tlil* In th, division 
v. ith 7o points. His time was three 
minutes, S3 1-5 seconds. 

Big 10 Nines to Get Start. 
Chicago, March 30.—Baseball piac 

lice in the Western conference starts 
off In major league style today. 

The Big Ten squads a: w.ll ad 
vanced in preliminary seasoning. II 
linoi# Is starting off with pr- : 
aright for another chainpioi ship a 

son. Coach Carl Liundgren. a form* t 

major league star, will have Bough 
orty, probably tin lest citiln-r In the 
conference last season: Otto Vogel, the 
leading hitter of the 1 ;• 2_ race; Jack 
son, a callable pitcher, and Captain 
Paul Stewart, again this sea son. i 

Says'bugs'" 
aen 

BENTLEY BOY 
BIG AND BEEFY 

Manager McGraw Hopes Good I’itclicr 
Lies I'nder l.tiyer of Fat. 

San Antonio, Tex. 

|rr^llK Giants had a clown chase 
to Segiiin today for the game 
was Knocked loose by the rain. 

At the last minute Manager Mc- 
Graw derided to stay home here In 
San Antonio and tailed Bentley out 
of the motor bus. When the gang, 
got back from Seguin they discov- 
ered that the manager tiad the 
young fellow out in the San Antonio 
baseball park for extra duty. He 
ran Jack until lie will know better 
than to hold out on anybody again. 
IK ntley fielded, batted and pit< lied 
to his shadow while McGraw looked 
him over. Jack was several pounds 
lighter when lie came bach to the 
hotel to catch up on his spring sup- 
pers. 

A rare Texas rainstorm emptied 
its contents In the morning and 
there was much telephoning and 
wiring Secretarv Tierney finally 
derided to make the trip to 8 guin. 
and the spiked caravan left for their 
30-mile detour our a road named 
after Ibanez's famous novel. "Mud 
and Sand.'' 

The four liossmeii of the traffic 
tops were also spotted on the way, 
hut they were up to their chewing 
tobacco in mini. Slops were made 
at every puddle for rain and re- 
frcshinents. 

Jack Bentley wan taken along as 

ballast. Jack Is fatter than a 10- 
hem hog. That was the reason he 
didn't want to report. Ho van 
afraid McG.uw would think Jack 
was set.icl ody else. However, Jack 
isn't any worse than Babe Ruth. 
That old provi rh about scratching 
the tartar oil a Russian s teeth and 
you.will find acme gold fillings also 
holds good for Jack. 

■ ratch enough items off Bentley’s 
menu end you will tiud a gold pitch 
< r. Soin‘where under that fat there 
lies an athlete and McGraw will find 
him. If no athlete lies tinder that 
fat then the lies must have >mr.e 
from some fat do n in Baltimore. 

New Racing Rule 
Soon Effective 

Baltimore. .March 3".—The opening 
'.tv of the Maryland r. •in^' tteuaoii at 

Bowie April 2 will find tin- nw claim- 
ing rule, recently adopted hy the 
Maryland racing commission. In 
operation. The rule, modeled on the 
pi.m *f a similar tn»e in Kentucky. 

p iiateh that claim* must be m.i b 
.if least 15 minute:’ before the time 
fixed ft-r »h* race. the »i>* beeuming 
the property i>f tin- succeanful claim* 
iiit when be leave® the paddock, re- 

II k nf h p ysiral •••mdition. 
lit etoforr claim* could be math up 
to 15 minute* after the race. 

'l. M. (i. Penatheon 
Championship* Soon 

over 400 V. M. A * In the United 
States wdl compete in the internation- 
al V. M. C. A. junior swimming an.I 
life raving pcnthalon championships, 
which will be held April 15 to April 30. 

The event* will consist of JO yard* 
towing. 25 yards back stroke. 40 yard* 
fn-»» Ht^le, 200 yard* free style, and 
underwater swimming. 

Medal* will be awarded the winner? 
.. each event. 

,:gT CHICK® 
EVAN 3 

REVERSING \ AlllMlV 
JMEONE with Napuh on -• «•« :ii.. 
f*>r doing thingH by ♦» -it the 
conventional sc* mn lu have taken 

up the game of golf. 
This player, whom and whoever 

he may he. lias started somethin-; i.«w 

in the golf swing Many player* an 

saying it la very resultfu). 
This something is a new grip which 

bring- about a reversal of t}i»- com- 

iponly-styled Vardon grip In this n* v 

hold on the club shaft the «>|.| • u« 

tom of wrapping th* little fing* r of 
the right hand over the furtfu ; r of 

jft hand ■ ii 

hhe* way to the method of reeling the 
forefinger of the I* ft hand < r tin* 
little finger of tin tight hand Just 
a re versa I, you 

This, the reader v. 11 o|. )d • ** 

nil four fingers of the lit |i nd 
jrigflllist the eh.’ift Tin# e who advo 
Isate this grip say it addi .-niiothlpg 
to the driving pow * of the swing and 

it’ set ms to give greater in urm 
At flic r» egnt 8kokh open « linn 

pionshtp several of my friends com 

merited to ms about the distune* of 
some of my tec shots. I hav* ilwu 
ployed short from flu tee. Mcldoin tak 
lug more than about. 200 yards*. I 
thrrshed the whole matter out year? 

ago and came to t h*» decision that the 
short. but accurate, tee shot was bet 
ter, iti the end, than distance with 
Old Man Hike and his brother. Mr 
Hook. Interfering at some si.rge of 
1 he proceedings; usually, of enur e, at 

a most critical stage. 
Thus it was that some of my friends 

saw trie, with surprise, occasionally 
outdrive from* tie* tee such a power- 
ful hitter as Walter fhigen To tell 
the ii utki 1 was surprised myself The 
new grip did |t 

The result was better than I want 

rd It from a distance standpoint I 
was afraid of too rum h distance four 

mg what might happen should a slh e 

or hook develop in the hill rnldwav In 
Its flight. ! then Mini tlf I tin grip 
at the tec, but used it surra with iroim, 

lotting. f"i me. • xtrn ordinary fils 
t;m<* I overshot the gnu several 
times. 

Whether this gi in w ill stand 1 he 
test of time with me I don't know. I 
arn very reductant to p. it th old 
and time-tried methods but I shall 
experiment fur a time with th'w grift 

There Is a feeling about it that i* 

good. It is comfortable. It fe* 1* 
“right.” At tin* top of lie riving the 
player, using this lyp of grip, find* 
bis hand, wrist and firm musrka at 

just the light tension. There ms 
to Ik* no tendency of th* hands and 
ni*m> to pull against • n h other. The 
play»r feel* that h« has hold **f t h« 
hlh in jn at I i I• ..b * U a 10 R i \ * the 

ball good, snappy blow. 
I Mlisptrt that the effeetli ene*s of 

this grip remiM from tjie fact that it 
It:* tendency to prevent palming *>f 
tllC t'luh. It seems t«i promote the 
rol ler!, ftllgel tot ll grip, 'boligtl it Is 
difficult for Ire’ to determine this I* 

cause I have used til* finger grip mo 

long that I would insi furtively use i( 
in any change of .style. 

TIicm i* no way of telling. of coin -*•. 

which bind a pplk the gi cut<T uidgef 
to the clubhejid lust a * It ifcfl* 
through th« I*m|I The pluvyr 
I »dl if there in tin a Hlgalt IfAld 
tiangth u 'd than left hnnd because 

the action is so <|iiick. lhdvov«*r. 1 
tui it pec t. that t be right arm. with right 
hand player*, really 1* tin one that 
does tin ip-ulesf part of the Irh lug 
the left band ne rely guiding the rlub 
for the tight hand This I think. Ih 
Why flu- new grip, with nil four fin 
ger* resting against the abaft, glir* 
greater dint a nee If ruahk* thv right 
hand to apply considerable more pu%v 
1*1 to the snap of the < lubhcoj. how 
much more It would be Imposedblc 
accurately in m«>uHur« 

Whether this gilp will develop into 
permanent contribution to the gome 

• »nly firm will tell Me ntitue It Ih 
p.o.nlsln*' no.ugh to agpcrUhrnt with 
carefully. 

i 1 j. 

PI RELY PERSONAL. 
Joseph Wheeler Sewell of Titus, Ain., not to say Cleveland. U had one 

of the toughest breaks of baseball last season. Joseph, debutting with 
Cleveland in 1920, hatted .329, In 1321, playing 1 '4 games, the ex-college 
shortstop gave vent to .31*. As he was then only 24 years old. Sewell im- 
mediately had worthy visions of a long su ing of .300 marks, such as Ty Cobh 
began to turn in I8 years ago. Tough luck. One more safe blow would have 
pushed Sewell over, but, as was, he finished the year with .299. Now he ha 
to start his .300 run all over again, although his three year average is about 
.314— not so soggy for his first three years in professional Paschal, 

Michael McTigu* of Ireland, Canada, the United Htatcg and other point* 
east or west, has it all over Dempsey as light-heavyweight champion. All 
over Dempsey when it comes to practicing his chosen art. science or pro- 
fession, trade or what-not. Which is to say that Mike can look in eight or ten 
different direction* for oil the action lie needs. He finds Carpentier and Siki 
pleading for a duel from the European zone, lie find* Gene Tunnev and 
Harry Ureb waiting over hero. If he can gel by them all in order without 
losing his coronet he will be $360,000 richer some 1* months from now. 
Mike is no sockcr, but it takes a keen marksman to nick his chin. 

.lack Hammond mnv be the next Harvard star to follow in tin wake of 

Rriekley, Hardwick, Mahan. Casey ami Owen. Hammond as a football star 

gave great promise in his work as a sophomore again at Vale last fall, and 
he is expected to be one of the stars of the Crimson nine this spring, working 
at second base. At football Hammond is a ldg, fast back who can outkh k 
any man Harvard has had for some year*. More than that, lie may become 
one of the greatest kickers Harvard has ever sent to action. It he isn't one 
of the season's leading star* this next fall there will bo no use in returning 
any further prophecies. 

Keene Fitzpatrick. Princeton'* groat trainer, track roach and all-around ( 
athletic adviser, hope* to have his Tiger track and field citizen* high up 

1 

again in the spring campaign. He has a sure point winner in Hill* and sev- 
eral others fit for keen emprise at the next intercollegiate*. 

Rogers Hornsby in poling 260 hit* last sumim r led George Si: l* y by a 
margin of 4. Skier rested at 24tS and called if season Rut how many 
from the class can gu*se the name of the athlete running third? The name 
is Corson L. Bigbee of Pittsburgh, who had 215 enrolled just 4 more than 
Ty Cobb, at 211. But the two 8t. Louis cannoneers left all contender* back 
on the other side of the ravine. 

K. \V. Holderness, British amateur golf champion, defends his ibie again 
* he fu>t week in May. He is likelv to find his three main competitor* in 
th** persons of Cyril Tolley, ’’Chick'' Evans and I'nncis Ouirnet. although in 

• double whirl of lii-hole matches upset v may pile high at .i moment's notice. 
Holderm ** is a tall, thin golfer, with a serene, almost penr.ve countenance. 

’•layer who can handle an iron as firmly and ♦ ffeetively as any on. in sight 
His chief weakness ha* been lack of physical stamina, but he ha* the gum* 
<° give any one a battle, it has been 19 years now Finer an American 
amateur won this r-huuipiunMhlp, *«• the American team entered at Deal will 
make u bold fight to g«a > »ine one through. 

Will Mike McTigue Prove 
“Flivver ” as Fistic Champ ? 

a NKW fistic kinii' 
/A This is the open -».i-on for 

^ •*- ‘hampion and now Mike M< 
Tiguo l ags a title. 

Mjktf did two things, lie outpointed 
Battling Siki and relegated the bois- 
terous Senegalese to the great forest 
of oblivion. 

There will he, thanks for that; 
plenty of 'hen;. 

Mike McTiguY* will not be a bnl 
liant champion in any siens<-\ but those 
"f the cult who think ''it y ;hm going- 
to have a picnic whipping Mike had 
better take another gue*« <'olorles> 
ind trictly defensive in the most ?*cr 

bravating sense, he will be hard to 
beat just the senn 

Mil McTigue ha* learned the art 
of boxing only after h long, hard drill 
that brought him many h bump. The 
hur.ijm made knowledge and knowl 
*dge defeated Slki. Tlpn and nothing 
more. Hlki is a b g, burly, powerful 
fellow* 

He handled <'arpenUer as if he had 
be« n schoolboy ,md km»* kod him 
out as he pleased. There wasn't a 

ilia ii m Kurope. saw Siki himself, who 

though* iht* would ssiii 
There wtm’l a nr u in Kiiiope save 
Michael Francla McT.gue who 
thought that Mike would whip 
black. 

Mik* may turn out to lie rju.t* h 

champion. He has the ability. Ha- 
bitually cautious as a general run 

fight*i*. he may step out and be quite 
a terror. Then, again. Mike may f- Id 
up woree-than ever. If he dot* h* i» 
going to he one pf the me*; unpopular 
• hamp.ons in the world. Over there 

will have- lit*le in the way «»f .■,,» 

i etition to bother him. The* best o.an 
Hier» [y Carpent;-: <f c**ji*o M l., 
is ure to take Slki# place now that 
he and not the Hen eg a lea* hoiu* the 
title, < #f i he tw* Oirpentler would 
probably rai-her box McTlffue, he tie. 
fng smaller, a lighter hltt«-r and less 
nggre«aiv« than Hiki. 

The one big nail, h t ha 1< o Ilf up 
(nr M- TIgUf Us a l*>ut between b.m- 
self an*l (Jfne Tuoney for the undis- 
puted wui Ici’f title 9 

Mike was born hi limit*. founty 
(dare. J re Iq mi, Si vein* ag«* Hi.* 
father wa* a school teach* r 

Young Ball Players to 
Get in Major Limelight 

l»> DAVIS A. tt ll.SH. 
Inti'riutioiial News Sersiie Sport*. I.ijitm 

N' w York March 3n This ap|>urently, is to t.»- a year of .. > 

younfpHera ii. hawimll. the fint sir. <• Hie Federal l.agu ronit.in-.l v, 

e\.ex;ive|y p, »!||. | u* World Will to, nfmoy. disturb and Oth.-rw J'r 
vale that laudable In*" itution. Willie Kamm. for exanipl* is rxpe ed t. «lv« 
I] 00,Moo v.... tti of ..iiarhall to the rhhngo V\ hit. t' .x ,|li„i > O'l’otmell and 
Ja. lt I tenth y for whom the Giaula liadr a ead adieu to u matter of 1110,000. 
ire naturally l> oked upon sm iesMful andidates at Sm Antonie, although 
nei.her hi." got around to being downright .-onvlnclng about It. us yet. 

Two Australia 
Players Enter 

Tennis Meet 
James Anderson and Norman 

Peach Accept Invitations 
to Play on Davis 

Cup Team. 

Ily AmmcIiImI I’rfs*. 

Melbourne, March 30.—Jane *)■ 

Anderson and Norman Peach, two <>f 
Australia's highest ranking lawn ten 

ni* players, together with Hchlesm- 
ger and Stuart, have accepted invito- j 
tlons to pluv on the Australian Davis 
cup team, it war announced today, 
t: era Id L Patterson, P.t. O'Hara I 
Wood. J. Ik Hawk'— and H. O. Wer- 1 

thelm have «!«■i-llned plat*.- on tic 
team. 

Announcement of the mukujji of 
Australia's 11*23 Davis • up team np 

p irently hears out pt* vlmis advb — 

that no really strenuous attempt v ill 
lx* made to lift tin < up for the Ac j 
tipodes this year. 

Of the team, a* announced in »*, 
above dispatch, onlj two. Ander- >u 

and Peach, are on ♦ cord s> having 
Davis cup < ifp' i#*n> Anderson is 
No. 2 on the Australian ranking ic-t. 

being second only t<> (Jerald D. Pat- 
tern n, captnn of J.j t. '.cars team, 
which advanced to the challenge 
round only to fall befor# the brilliant 
tennlt of the Am* mans it For*st 
Hills in {■Jepteiril'Kr. Pea* h rank N 
f». coming aft*-r O'Hara \V*>od and' 
I la v k « 

Australia has been drawn in th« 
Anuricun zone of la I ».i ip * m- 

petition, being paired with • br.vab. 

. L nips for \\. L 
< imago .March UA -Th. staff uf 

umpires for tin- Ji»23 -mi <f th* 
Western league, which will open its 
y ssloti April 12, was a.moui)<-> «1 l < i* 

'day. as follows1 If. H. Held, Flank 
Conlln. Jack '..ai-h. Cnuries A Jen 
-. n. Jv.ward P ibue-nev. Uoy Mrlxui- 
aid. Hoy Patterson and \V P Sehate 
nun. 

of th* uhitens. If* l.l is the 
only t all the r*.-* !• :ng new 
to th. Western clientele Schannon 
served hi uniph i ti.e American 
association k.; year, while M« Donald 
fmd Conlln earn* from the N hraska 
State le..%ur Walsh was an arbiter 
in th«* Southern l*agtj*. while Gass- 
ney has rv e* 1 -> umpm U. In 
ternatloyuil league and Jensen coin* ♦ 

f»"m the X*-• v. li iglir.d I*-. •;i■ and 
wh* known l« til* i»uy .nki, has 
been managing a bail «i»di n the 
South Dakota league and will make 
his debut ns an umpii*. 

Set INevv Record 
for Pin Tourney 

Mlwjijl Wm Mu.< The 
Ntliuin MP hell ln* v i f.\ nt Mil 
MStjW. »t m \* m Id «• s id f. r 

tournament <•». ap wh**n the 
team i* 'in:. i.'.| ;; l-ll .n fjv. .nan 
event of th. American Bowling con- 

gress tournament twilgm and shot 
into firs? place. j hell ** ore w era 
1*91, 1.0m* and 1.•»!<,. The daman 
Dairy Bunch five also sin* a w rid s 

record with 3.1 IT. moving into second 
place. 

\el.rai»ka Cit\ llipli to Filler 
i . Jill in Slaii- I rark Mfd 

Xelaoska *H Muc h SO — *j ». X** 
bl ank a Clt> High < h<>*»I track team 
ha*» begun pno in* and Coach K*»l- 
Hoin exp cte to have a man in every 
event at the state meet in Lincoln 
in May. 

.Many rulf** of nor* obaeur. 01; 

gin have been equally jmpieaeive at 

other ramps, however, th*? majority 
of them being h fklder* for no.par 

oiar renaon, A r.r.'table example le 
on* Rou Roe- nhe y. who fame up to 
the White H*»x from th" handin'? of 
‘Kriwu and made good t»vei night. 
Hie d*f* ri.-iV** work around ahorlstop 
n thr Ola it Whi:* S. »x om line 
fairly bristled with flaw* Anothei le 
Travis .InfJiMon. who may lent 
Johnny Rawlins* out «*f bin *•!» i* 

utility infjelder v. Ith lb*' (Haute. 
A third Is Walter Rut/ke, from 

Ivaneas City, of whom Ti. Speak* 
whisper* mnu. aweet nothing*. Still 
another pm us* hie looking third I mer- 

man le Homer ICzzell. from Shreve- 
port. who rnay entrh on with the 
Iiri'Hiir to s.»y nothing «*f Sam lltle. 
for whom Connie M i* k ie alhgtd to 
Have p iid xTfi.hOO t * Portland, <1 
Walter Rffnnda. from NVw Haven. 

The Dodger* a.e at present dallying 
with a Juvenile infield. featuring 
three reeent graduate* of th*1 .South- 
ern nsHoelntion They are Krtd 

* ddejbner of Rlt'1* Hoc k, fir* I hue** 
man; Stuffy Htewirt • »f lin nilugham. 
n * oml man md Mill Midi* n of 
Mobile. U third has* lii Nil hr* 
Im ii 'tapping hlirh. Sde •» 1 hand 
some nt Chnrvv.it*, and * virtually 
ntilain of Marling th* season hs 

IT, iliar*- 
Th* Phlllbs im rjtilt** • unored of 

;h* defensive uhlliR "f II** m Sand, 
a Silt T«ake shortstop If** ilia) or 

may not he worth the $40.0(10 paid 
for him. but h»* lot* captivated ip** 
ramp with hie klltte*lng **rop: md 
throw* a round the abort field. Jogko 
Conlop, Harvard ahortat* p, and one 

Padgett, from th* Text* le.i^ur*. are 

mule Jog good with thr fiiav** and 
the Maine may h* aafil of Itoaeo^ 

'Holm. I nlveraltv of {own Infiehler. 
with I hr Cardinal? 

Th* Reds also think rath* r well of 
lid'll* Hoek, an outfield# from At 
litnUi. and I'itrhei Robert*. a riot in 
Hie * !ot ton mini tut league The Indiana 
me wold on I turner Hwmtn. (ha T» x.i* 

! ieagut outfielder. Hid (lb on Mvatt 

the iMl.fMtft rat* her from Milwaukee; 
Hie \N hit* Hox miy that libdi. tjielr 
• Mp# naive outfield pm eliaae. nm> 
mist «»!»#• of the regulnra, nnd Reo 
I h« k -i n»*in. Vyhfhnnd pitcher from 
Mi tnphl*. hu* eulight oil d* finitely 
with the l )odjl« i* an U*y« fun M* 

! Nainaru and Johnny Cm*miy, pitcher* 
i with the iirtfcve* 

) h:sn:m> ns he si us 
I i \.M \.\ 

Hr * •> fin :• 

iof*«ui4, lf>o » oo ». 20 
Kulh K 103 .<dt*v*ni*» Ik io t 'ft 
xHitild hwi fji, 111 <:* f* n. h> 4 "4 

Tim* (»3 1 i'a|MU I’erf*. l'iy, 
* I'» * tv Fl*M. II*-*: t II 1*1 VVinifr*d. 
»n.Uluijt.M hid. Mi«ni dam. Twin Huhy 
•il •• rot- iFifl<1 

Hr-mid Rir I futh-ng* 
1 V'apftf), 111 Ik Hlitlt h I 10 III 1.40 b «»o 

t*V*. I 1 I t«;) .1 *. r- 40 4 :n 
*T hr#» X Ill f Ttumipami ) b 40 

Tim*: 1 02 4 pi, *•*- Jan*, Imth, 
l.trly Bully. Mkyliiil- Str!,«*r. xl.a-lv 
Mar«a. Maxim, JI Hov*... ai«n ran. 
Flald 
Thi I Ri' 1 *• f j. I ■. *» 

1 
< K..ng, in# (Th-'Mimoni 2ft ».« II to • ■ » 

>•,*■. Illii'1’ 4 *»" 1 *'l 
If k |.*< 101» ( K ••tmingar I 10 ».'# 

Tim* 10 4 Hill nf Maggh K| 
*4al»(t>. Tr**dw*i|. I'ul Wood, N*t Star, 
iU«. * > Tin* I* ii*nlry *H<. ran 

l uiirlli Ka< Six furlong# 
l4ro a II* 1 ! O I.r i■ I'«.m > t 4 4 " 

Niriiii 110 (lia11* • *» 

Ma*k Monk*y 11- iM..'*t 4 ftt) 
T'i.i* ill M* lt «dy l,*onid 

I; if’ilar illrl air.* ran 
K,r»h Ha« * Fix* (urlt-mr* 

..ml |f M»*. 1 » •' v* H1 0 " 

\l ry !.#«■► 11 i; 1 k. Main,,*' 4 1'# im 

\i ‘.m*!t I ft ft f -#i■ k ai f f o 

Tim* I | .ad Him. Isrutrr | 
\HmU‘kl, /«.iIn*r. \Vitl«r> Won *!*<» ran 

\FIHd 
ix»h Ru "i* and nn*-al ,(r* nth 

Flr«* 
Wat |*. f.i > I 1 I « H> > rut, » 4 .'0 x 4a 4 •"> 

J jiiiiI. Null I |« iMuIi-ti 1. **o •"* 

I <-gr*aa># 111 | *‘a 111 "•*! 11 A *'0 
Tli .. 14. I .. II M .J 

din a Brim Fm * M hlp|>*4 alao ran 
*> *n>h ft Six (urhmg* 

H IM l»|at I' 101 H nlrrlll afcft « • t.»* 

Fir*'pig* * 1 > Hlargan > 00 411 
H 'filt 9b t t Park. 7 1 »•" 

I <M|*» I II Ik \| a Mrnan 
ftai hr na llankti*, I Fampl* 

?wmt r-gi, 1 

Klali 1 h KJI< MHi #*n<4 10 afd- 
l>M|.r WHIftX, 111 U .III X" « 

I lo mw III 1 HaH*' 4ft » n 

MPljgn. |M 1 hi* *na< Ik ift 
Tlnir 1 4'. 6 l.iMl* |»*-ai < nl Mail, 

N\*H*r | lam i»rm J..«*. I >• l.*u alao ran 
Nlwlh It*.* l-lx* Tuning* 

a. # P I l> II liii l*ong » 4 »" 4 ft : 4 o 

la< k Pol. HI Meligrt 4 4»» r« 
kiniHiiri. lift < Bark a 1 400 

Tim* 1 •»'» t N** llgtk Agra Fgaah 
1 1.. xl Uriah 4 ml allait 1 M*«,arli 
alr« ran 

FlrlU 
mumiii 

Hrii Ha**- lalming I "0 tor J \*ar- 
.|#l» and up ah«»«ii ai< f'lrlonga 
1.1 go lit ( BurgrM « O f> mil. *'•« 
i'ii a' 114 < S4 i»r*r * | h | k k a*. *nd 

Ml*k*y Moor*. 113 HlrOborl * van «hl»4 
Tim*- i.o? 2 Royal l‘l.k and Nan 

ay Ivia alao ran 
h. .111.1 Ita* * ♦'lalming, |4>o0. II >aai aid-* 

ml 'ip. mIm an*I ••••* half iurlong» 
I ,il Ha Fai-v. HA lAlmn) 

•van, J I out w on 

Amanda. I•»7 Cl»*»yUI 4 1 V • a*r«nd 
llui'h 'nii, 114 iMt'Cmimi J*l, ihirtl 

Tim* I lavnbina Nm Vai 
iiran-1** l.anrrlot alao ran 

Third Ham- Claiming. #600 foi 3 yaar- 

nMi and up. ! v* fi longs. 
Pat Udi iJ>o>'*> 

41 > and 4ft. won 
*:«. lit.:. 11a ift*.. 

t 1 r;d % V .rtt| 
Mldn.fM t i»* <n» ll McOantd 1 i. rJ 

T..» < (ia .■ Snn.ltUi^.1, Hi.| p: 
■ A diro. Mloom hnd Wiintur ,iia«* 

ran. 
Ruiir'h Rift1—liiio, aar-oids and up 

lalin uf. about > and ona-half furlongs 
Mar dibs. I lb (in.vlr 

avail, 2-7 and out wo** 
Satrtjuwea. ill (Jttrl.«on » 

I 1 and t 1 ond 
KingiiUg II 117 |N|wm|.'| h *• t h: r«t 

Tim* 1 3t old Top, fprtRfVRir and 
l>rnand *. also i«n 

F'i ft 5 Hu * ISC" rar olda. !r rung 
atk fuflollg* 
Kitty t 't rp*nt*r, in.* (FraPy \ 

5*2 "1 and #vtn « ,,n 
Tha Mui* at. .All n, 19,' iliflurr) 

% I and m. *>#■. .ml 
tio. I«2 (Manga* 4 third 

Tima 1 43 1-ft. Pataln Nrp. tutor. Rook 
Garden and .loaie 81 aiao ran 

htatli Ha**r ?b"" 4 »• *r old*, ilatn g 
or.* mil* and 70 yard* 
l«ast Kf|o*«. Pa ilfangan) 

9 1" 14 and out •> > < nd 
Vardilooti. 107 (l)oyl*) 

i jo and out. *'Ud 
Ptaa to i| It om * I «* 7 M«.or#* 1 ilitid 

Tim ?,*» 6 Grata Tr** and Kr|*» 
also tan 

run n \s rM Rirs 
moiii i .i 

Fllal Ha*- I 0*‘. 'Min v, *r o'd* 
aad up, about fi\* f.ir'nge. 

81 las R|n P»u M*(i« 1(1 
Happy < • If 1 111 l'i ingt ill 

uj»» ra 111 Si Jud IP' 
% 11111 o |ti. I I 
Midnight Hint o » H % V% i» tig 
*“• ot>4 !(•• * $1 i’i > m > ri 

old# and up. about ala and on.- half fur 
long* 
•IqiI* M PM M lniha 11 : 
Ml.kt v Mo- ra 114 Kuggoa ] 17 
81"y G 11% Pahlndn l... 
Mavanaon t**i Gray amt ,13m 
Jago 
Third It a I " ri in1 g 

•'Ida and U) aboii' »i nm) «lo half fu* 
b *tg* 
Mp. riatur 101 Hupa* I g§ 
Pimaorl lift sFI err 1|J 
Gyp#' l.ight 117 Tl oka Iff 
Um-flcl III M*< hit * III 121 
Propagnad* 112 Babylonian 112 
Pourtli Ha * 170" Ho* I. Hamm*I Pry 

flood# on puny handbap t yrgi olda and 
Ul> nua mil# a to! 1*1 tarda 
\mafia '• M <i .l.rlla "4 
I hi at F.ffort 1"g P.ghoriar Uf 
Magb lan I 17 
Fifth Han |ftn0 .lalming 4 yrai -!d# 

• "d UP. • •»« inllr 
I ir»uto iw Mml. r l»4 tdttl# t’a' 10* 
• llrgaa Tria l"» \rd.N* MM 
Marvr#i King 100 Iprnld 100 
a\«idltpou 109 
hilih War# IcOrt olMlmutg 4 •« olda 

and up on* mil" and >* a«da 
Not V#t 101 »M#»#«* .Mm 01 
Kp.’. ts. ul.t Mill 101 Viva ul a 1*» 
U ingling 11 1M Kal 
Kin iitloii l"9 Hi|l« htaort 
.U*aii hlighl III 104 Grand*# HI 
aAppt «’!■ # allow op■■ ia n»*,.| V\ nllt 

a. loud* 11at it aloft*' 
Tl Aft* A N * HF.HPI 

i‘ir«i fin-a l l.a fuitopga 

lied Sox to I Hr 
(ilium for Sl xJKHI 

1t!itin'i Tit’iws 
Huston, Mass., Match :t"—The 

Boston Xiiierieati league club will 

flle a claim for *15,000 against the 

Detroit clnh for the failure of 

I’ltcher Carl Hulling to re|Mirt. ac- 

cording to advices from Hot 

Springs, \rlt. Holling was (radial 
to the lied Sox with Howard 
hhnihe and “Italic" Herman in ex- 

change lor lierrill I’ratt and Kip 
t ollins. Moiling lias Infcrtnjd the 
|{ed Sox that he prefers to stay in 
California and pla.v independent 
luiselmll. 

Moore and 
Karr Receive 

$1,724 for Co 
Morrh Hchlaifer this molting vifc 

trying to peer through a cloned left 

>« as a i' -np of hi.*- losing 10-round 

oittle last night with Johnny Karr of 

« *?e\ eland. * 

Ivan escaped from the fray w.*h 

a* arcely a mark, although h« wan on 

!■«*• eivlng end «*f gome terrific 

Si hlaifer h.>mak*i> i 

Si hluif r and Karr * a* h obtained 
♦1.7-4 (• r tin n •>-10eg* activities;. 
The gn*ss receipts w* r* >7.»$0. 

S« hlaifer b*ht the decision, but 
proved i*eyoud a doubt that he i.« one 

of the tough* st, tf not tin rough* £>t 

welterweight fight* 1 in tin country 
today. Handb*ap|»ed by a half closed 

i.ptie which took on a shinny appear* 
nncf «arl> in the bout. S< hlaif« ! g«‘e 
an exhibition <-f garnet • -s that tins 
c!.l'»jn been *uUulbil in an <iinnlia 
ring. 

Karr ata led a pft and • rigid 
; hut found its mark time after time 
on tfchUUfer’s map. From Hu* very 

ftart the Flev* land- r started sti« k g 

hie I#ft Into the “Kid**" face. He 
would bud with his left, fall into a 

■ lineb and tin .1 dan** out of harm's 
way He kept this up throughout the 
*" frames « f fighting and piled p 

many points on his game liti!< op t 
ponent. whose only chance of victory 
was to get in the **i* haymaker. 

In the sixth Kari easily took tic 
round. He danced in and out of 
Schlaifer’s defense and left his calling 

•id in the form »f a left walV-p 
Kar: r '•■k'd the Kids' head fpun 

< side *»f his shouiders to the other. 
Fut b.|t iiij hard as he did, Schlaifer 
didn't stop fighting During the end 

f this round Schla.fer started swing 
In, w ild and caught many hard blows 

th« chin becaus* of i’'a conduct, 
it whs in 111 is round that Karr peeked 

way at £chl*ifer’s eye and 
closed the glimmer. 

However, Hvhlaiffi all broken out 

with game ness. stuck t«» the ring, 
li M- err.e.l as if the "Kid" must mum 

;v tike ihe voyage before the 10th 
stanza. I 1 the M-vsnrti, however 

Srhlalfer c.mie back with renewed 
spirit and nvidt Karr realize tha* h* 
was in a stiff encounter. The Kid 

caught the Polish fighter with a left 
■ mi f c jaw 'hat sent Karr reeling for 

1 moment This wa* Schlaifer'a best 
round 

Kan tipped the lean, a* 140 l? 

pounds. Hiid mo did Hrhbiffr 
"Tiny" Herman. Omaha e heavy 

wi .gilt chalk' d up another kite* k--ut 

to his list v hen he put Aiuir« Ai der* 
son of Chicago out in the sixth round 

f a scheduled In round 1-out 
These huskies dttdn t do anything 

that caused any excitement in th* first 
three rounds In the fourth Herman 
tro? "warmed up" an.! smarted after 
the Chicago heavy, who didn’t have 

a more of a defense than Sr-ptern* 
> .1 Mi rn has clothes. Tiny kn« k 

i Andersen down twice in this 
i.»und. the firs* time f»»i a count ol 

\ eii Ka-h lime Anderson HI 
1 (trough me rt)| • s. 

The fifth was a repetition of th* 

fourth, but In the sixth Herman rush 
ni Andre to the ropes and mined 
blows on th* Chicagoan s jaws from 
all angies. *Tiny" knocked Anderson 
down ihree times, the final knock 
nmvn resulting lrt Referee LTrich lift- 

in*; Herman’s mitt skyward In token 
u! victory. 

Hr win Itige won the lightweight 
championship <f abum wlmiey*r 
ihnt stands for. »hut defeat.' ) 

"Tut k’ I.ogun in a six round preliml 
ry hout. 
Rigo won three rounds, the third, 

fifth and sixth. Logan copped the 
»e. nd. while the first and (earth w.;r 

H-en. Both hglitw < .this put up n 

good f.ght Bi|*e. however gradually 
wore his opponent down us tl * bout 
crew old. lie hatl a good left which 
1o kept sticking Into Logan s face 
md his right cam* into play many 

tii es during the bout. 
I’.ige lacks a m*o,| defense hut th s 

didn’t l«)ther turn last night 1 ogaa 

managed t*. connect w.th his I'l'*'- 
to.- his blows l.o k* d steam In th<- 
fifth round. Itlge picked Logan > f 
with Ins lift unit caused the purple 
t flow. 

In lh> fhst preliminary. .loe We!, h 
yy.ai a ibhasion in four rounds from 
lliittl nt Mi *Itjirr Tlu > hit cm a 

other with ey erytll.ng > ut then 
t•auk* 

larnwr Inna Slain 
Hunw v in I l\ O. 1. C. 

( nlnrs in I nr k Mi'i'ls 

XnifH, I :t, Munli .0. — | >1 
<l> < l |dimtiii t»f l"i 

ti*|l«ut' anti ln»|ilri of Ihr MU 
•. •mi lun mihI Ii\•* irt 

t»rtf«, U titiw iiitiiinu for flit* Omn 
h XthVfit € lull. ;iIlil« ti« oCMi imU 
lifro lortniril 

Spring Suits 
to Measure 

H i' y* It 1 "I k *•*>.! I » 

<*nr*fuo» ullorH »»ol 
•’*•! t»* rfrrt im f i' n«f s (\ 

I* »• liitu titi it* Omihau* In. 
.* I >«*«»-» k< t| •« f»» you 

MarCarihy-Wilson 
Pm I ottti stw# 

> l U 1SITM ANt> H AKM X 

Kearns Delays Reply to Gibbons 
Challenge to Fight Jack Dempsey 

■ ————. 

State Leaguer to Stockton. 
i*Mrudi- Mft'hell, win* ranked third 

In hitting .Hid first in fi* Mmg in tin 

Nebraska Staff- |eagu# lust yeas. has 

signed to play third for th* Him k'^n 

Valley jca^ue club 

New League formed. 
]\>W V#rk —The Atlanta Hugo* ;n 

infant baxeb-'ill organization. w * ; 
its season May 2 and elo?««- on J*aboi 

day. i* was finnomiced May. 

I f Hu-kei> oi; Trip. 
Uiic.'iln—Fourteen Nebraska has* 

ball players will make th* trip to 
Soon©rvil!c f*>r tin* Mpenirg games 
Monday and Tuesday ag uiibt th* 
Oklahoma university run* Couch 
Scott Dye announ* °d today. 

Ka\an to lake Office. 
V. K. Ka\ .. n i.f Omaha tumurmw 

will sij* d John Nilmartin as city 
b* xing inspector. The appointment 
v.ae mad*- several day*- ag to became 
-ffcctive March 31 

Clajc A. Loops' 
The r ity W too prJ&ltly* w LI p&s* 

out of i;fcnee tonight when mana- 

gers of the defunct |done**n < *!«*** A 

loop meet with .Metropolitan moguls 
The purpos** of the nisciing Is to «*-n* 

Solldatc the tWO lo p.*u 

/adi \& li*-at a Holdout 
New York. March 30.—Yah h Wh* «t. 

«*aptA«n and veteran ot fielder »#f th* 

Brooklyn Nationals, has rejected his 
1923 contract, according to advjr.-* to- 

day from the team ►- training * amp at 

t>jrvtiit*i. Fla. Wheat was reported 
to Ik* holding out for |1o."mh. 

\ anker* Lo-e (fame. 
N* w Orica me I^i M-rch 30—The 

New York y.»nkf»e« ronUude*! the;, 
spring exhibition gtunes with the New 
Orleans Southern usso uation * m 

yesterday which w \v*^n 1 a,?. 

10 to 2. Babe Rii Ji k* 1- d nut 

his second home run of the- exhibition; 
•eric#. 

Independent Team 
\fter Sunday Game- 

y*a: M**iiirn Woodmen of 
America baselwi: tt-a?ri will be know n 

tiiis year as the Ford Transfer corn- 

puny. and will pla> indepen bn* bail. 
Fred B Marti: resident of th^ M 
\\ A. baseball Fugue Isst year, w ,11 

aw manager f«*r the Folds 
On!.> Sunday g.«iriee will • p •>♦*] 

Out of tow n teams wanting games 
write to Fred Martin. Sul 3 Frederick 
street <dty 

“Lefty" \\ illiam- III. 
H> tkin«il Vrn* vrt In 

B'hicag* March 3f> —riaude 
r' l f * > "» Willuiii on far n* '•?*• 

handed pit* h*-i f th*1 W:. te N x 

wh>**e- car* er wu~ wrecked bf >h» U*J9 
world s eerie.*' vandal, was lying at 

the point of death at .* hospital line 
unlay, lie win taken t:l wi:h pneu- 
m ni t f air day*, ago and !:.» condition 
lupidiy grew worse. 

Urea I Falls, Mont., March 3®.— 
\ telegram received here today by 
Mike (ollins, who is handling I he 
proposed Jack Dempsey-Tommy 
(ribbons I a round bout in hheilty, 
July I, under iuvpin» of the \meri- 
ran l-cgiun. from Jack Kearns, 
manager of Dempsey, asks for one 

week further lime in which t« make 
definite answers to the signing of 
(lie articles fov the fight. 

Have other proposals tor July 
fourth,” Kearns wired, “but none of 
them closed.” 

( ollins will leave tonight tor >t. 
Paul tu sign up (ribbons, and if the 
Kcnrna answer is favorable in one 

week's time laiy J. Molutnbv, Mon- 
tana commander of the American 
l-egiott. together with Mike < ollins. 
with I,ail Vance as pilot, will leave 
t.rta! Fatls by airplane to meet 
with Kearns wherever he may de. 
sire to sign up the final artieles. 

The l-egion has guaranteed V2M,- 
run to Dempsey and to (tils 
bons, 

Tremaine May 
Box on Next 

Fistic Cara 
Omaha per. fight card it date- 

for Friday April 13. Ti,* America? 

legion holds Uiat d-U. 

But i-.’st who v I st» to the i *** 

irn th« jinx <1 jte .nan s to tv 

ietermined. 
,ta*,< I si.e s* n. : .j'* l‘e *ker. t* 

* gfi tr *■ .e a l*r*ut for the legion 
*•'. that date, for it probably will 1“ 

the In -t that oriianlXatk.il » ill pro 
mote this **ta»nii. 

Demand* Flip Burse. 
.n the 

fight gentry, ; s the Question b* 
a tseen nisr to s* lvc. t sually 
ne rard make* an opening for an 

ither. But not so with la«' night* 
-ffair. 

Although winnipg ti.e d eel*: on 

Johnny K.rr of Cietul.uid dnl n> 

score an *<.f rv.' ]e In i. ng hit The r*3 

v n is that h is ;.ot asgreaniv* 
'.*jij|h to suit local put* or* 

The fight between Jvarr am 

s. hlaifer was r* pie:* v. oh action, Lit 
gina S'-I.laifer took tn*. .list * 

Tremaine a Comet 
Billy Wells the Bi.glish write 

h.impion, urn.!'! make * s;ea' Teh 
With Karr for he -aiearirg in sor 

>f fighter, but he has a*k*d 50 pc 
rf*nt of ihf sat<* rec*.i»*s to m*e 

him. That*.1- rr.* than hr wanted ti 

: «hr Sciv^H. 
« ;Ari Trema: e tfr* w satn—'f 

'I*. vf-]ar»d ran;id:an. who is o ;t oi 

the *4in:e gf?h!# ns KilT, ir.ay h* 
i-rtiiKrht her* t< r a mam evcr.t go w h 

some- leading barHam. 
Trer dine'*: revert ^ertorrii*ra 

New Y**rk actmm Irish Jobt ny 

Curtin stamp* him as a com! nr 

iiampioii. and Otr.ahans are eager tr 
him. 

Uniforms for Saif 
< *! ,i*rd & \v1lh*ltn hate 1 

lia**t>all uniform* and set oral pair? 
if shoes for Kale tvhs U were used dur 

ir tie year cf lSl’O onl> Arjom 
Jettiring to purchase the uriform* may 

mmumcate with e.th»r < A Ktvi 
r H M. Nestor at the store. 

I6T- i> Farnanv 
v$ecuit i qs jtfui ldm$j 

HO^E OF THE TWO PANT S'/IT 

.\a Finer 
Faster 

H-A-T 
in America 
Today at 

They’re Jp 
Knapp- 
Felt Hals 

You ii>t help but agree that these Knapp-Felt 
Hats a, *5.00 are the biggest measure of real 

l valu ■ that you've encountered in 
many sea. ms Styles to fit every 

fellow's face. 

Hats With Style, Pep and Good Looks 
VII the wanted colors. Hats that «iM 
rdd much to your good appearances 
on Easter feunday. 

Stop in at Hat Headquarters Saturday 
Choose Stetsons, $7.00 to $10.00 
Barker’s Special, $2.50 and $3.50 

All that's wanted in Hats is hero -and 
\oil’ll enjoy the courteous manner n 

which our salesmen endeavor to 
serve you. 

Barker* Furn»kin$tioodv Shop 
La. oround floor Entrance a1K 
• 

...__ 


